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NOTIFICATION re: DELIMINATION OF 

CONSTITUENCIES IN J. & K. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE (SHRI GOVIN-
DA MENON): On behalf of Shri M. 
Yunus Saleem. I beg to lay on the Table 
a copy of Notification No. S. O. 8:!7 
published in Gazelle of India dated the 
26th February. 1970 making certain 
amendments in Schedule VI to the De-
limitation of Parliamentary and Assem-
bly Constituencies Order, 1966 in res-
pect of Jammu and Kashmir, under 
sub-section (2) of section 9 of the Re-
presentation of the People Act 1950. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3124/ 
70.) 

13.38 hrs. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 

NINETy-SECOND REPORT 
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13.39 hrs. 

PERSONAL EXPLANATION BY 
MEMBER 

DR. RAM SUB HAG SINGH 
(Buxar): My attention has been drawn 
to a radio-talk by Shri P. Tharyan, 
Assistant Editor, National Herald, on 
the All India Radio on 4th November, 
1969, making certain aspersions on me 
and the Congress Working Committee of 
the Indian National Congress of which 
I am a memher. 

As regards myself. the broadcast says 
"if he was opposed to India's participa-
tion in the Rabat Conference, why did 
he not express his resentment when the 
Union Cabient decided to send a dele-
gation to Rabat." 

That fact is that the matter of sending 
any delegation to Rabat never came 
before the Cabinet meeting. So, the 
question of expressing my resentment 

did not arise. The Minister for Infor-
mation & Broadcasting is himself a 
Cabinet Minister. I would like him-I 
would rather challenge him and the 
Prime Minister-to prove that the dele-
gation was sent after consulting the 
Cabinet. This being the fact I fail to 
understand why this broadcast was 
allowed by his Ministry to be made on 
the All India Radio on 4th November, 
1969, whose script has been placed on 
the table of the House in reply to Un-
starred Question No. 703 dated 26th 
February, 1970 in the name of Minister 
of State for Information & Broadcasting. 

The aspersion cast on the Workinz: 
Committee of the Indian National Con-
gress, of which I happen to be a Mem-
ber, is equally baseless. 

The accommodation of such a ten-
dentious broadcast in the programmes 
indicates that the All India Radio is 
being mis-utilised by the Government 
for carrying on baseless propaganda 
against its political oppents. I dcpre-
cate this "ctivit\' of thi. Ministrv and 
the All India Radio. . 

I~I I TARKESHWARI SIN-
HA (Barh): And demand an indepen-
dent corporation for All India Rc,dio . 

THE MINISTER OF ST ATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING. AND IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF 'COMMUNI-
CATIONS (SHRI I. K. GUJRAU: 
The talk to which tbe Leader of the 
Opposition has made a reference was 
broadcast in the 'Spotlight' programme 
of All India Radio on 4th November, 
19fi9. As the House is aware. the 
'Spotlight' programme of All India 
Radio is a forum where controversial 
issues of the dav are discussed. For 
this purpose AIR invites well known 
journalists to speak on those issues. 
The views expressed in a particular talk 
arc th0se of the ""thor and not of the 
Government or of All India Radio. 
\Vhen cootrove"ial subiects arc discus-
sed an attempt is made· to project diffe-
rent points of view. (Interruption) 

DR RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Thh 
is a ~hite lie. Why it was allowed to 
be broadcast? It is because Government 
wants to defame us by spreading lies. 
The Cabinet Ministers are there, Sar-
dar Swaran Singh. Mr. Menon, Mr. 
Satya Narayan Sinha-let them say 
whether any Cabinet meeting was held 


